Between October 2004 and April 2005, data of 304 and 504 Mountain sheep rams and ewes, respectively, were collected at seven auction sales for sheep breeding stock. Conformation scores of all animals were assessed before the auction started. In Mountain sheep, the scores 1 (worst) to 9 (best) are assigned for the conformation traits type, frame, form, feet and legs and wool. For the analysis of auction price, effects accounted for were the fixed effects of conformation traits, auction and lamb(s) sold with ewe (ewes only) as well as the covariate success at exhibitions. Auction had a significant effect on price in rams (P<0.05) and ewes (P<0.001), while for exhibition success only a trend (P<0.10) could be observed in ewes. Ewes sold with lambs did not achieve significantly higher prices. Within conformation traits, only type was found to have a significant effect in both sexes (P<0.01 in rams and P<0.001 in ewes). In rams, frame had a significant effect on auction price (P<0.001) while only a trend could be observed for form and feet and legs (P<0.10). Contrary to these results, in ewes higher scores for form and wool led to significantly higher prices (P<0.05 and <0.001, respectively). By means of the obtained Least Squares Means for score classes, economic weights for conformation traits were derived. The economic weights per genetic standard deviation, ewe place and year range from approximately € 0.9 to € 4.9 in ewes and € 1.3 to € 4.8 in rams.
1.
Introduction With 'development of vital animals ensuring the highest possible profit under future commercial conditions of production' FEWSON (1993) provided a general definition of a breeding objective. In Austrian sheep breeds, the breeding objectives are currently being revised. Special emphasis is placed on jointly including several performance and functional traits based on index selection. However, for establishing a total merit index relative economic weights of the traits considered must be known (HAZEL, 1943) . For most traits, economic weights may be derived by means of a herd model using a computer program originally designed for the optimization of management decisions (AMER et al., 1994) . This program was adapted for the calculation of economic weights in cattle BAUMUNG et al., 2001 ) and subsequently in sheep (FUERST-WALTL and BAUMUNG, 2006) . For conformation traits the same program can not be applied. Anyway, in accordance to cattle (EGGER-DANNER et al., 2000) , conformation is an important trait in the individual breeding goal of many sheep breeders. With respect to traits like form and feet and legs, favourable conformation positively affects the length of productive life in livestock (e.g. PASMAN and REINHARDT, 1999; FÜRST and FÜRST-WALTL, 2006) . Besides, exhibitions are very popular, especially in Mountain sheep in Austria's western federal countries. Outstanding conformation may therefore result in awards and thus in a higher market value of the animal and its offspring. As conformation may play a major role in selling breeding stock, the aim of this study was to analyse the effect of different type traits but also other traits on auction price in Mountain sheep. As it is planned to develop a total merit index, the second objective was to derive the necessary economic weights for conformation traits by means of the obtained results.
2.
Material and Methods 2.1 Animals In total, data of 304 Mountain sheep rams and 504 Mountain sheep ewes were collected at seven Austrian auction sales for sheep breeding stock between October 2004 and April 2005 (Table 1) . Places of auction were in the federal countries Tyrol (Imst, Rotholz), Salzburg (Maishofen, Kuchl) and Styria (Leoben). Conformation scores of all animals analysed were recorded by representatives of the breeding organisations just before the auction started. In Mountain sheep, five overall scores (1 = worst to 9 =best) for the conformation traits type, frame, form, feet and legs and wool are assessed. Type mainly reflects the expression, head and ears of the animal. Frame includes the traits length, depth, height, chest width and muscling while shoulder, top line, pelvic angle, udder or testes and overall impression are incorporated in the form score. For feet and legs mainly locomotion, foot angle and rear leg set are taken into account, additionally joints, bow-legs and knock-knees as well as claws are considered. Finally mainly fineness but also outer coat and length of wool determine the wool score. All conformation scores as well as all other relevant auction data were provided by the respective breeding or umbrella organisation. In Table 2 means and standard deviations for conformation scores and auction price are shown. In Maishofen, wool score could not be assessed as the animals were shorn. 2.2 Price Determinants Apart from conformation traits, which were not printed in the sales catalogue, the following traits (information available for the bidders) were considered as possible auction price determinants: Auction: The effect of auction also includes the effect of judges as different judges did not work at different auction places and the seasonal effect. Lambs sold with ewe: One or more lambs were merged to one class resulting in the effect lamb(s) -yes or no. Birth type of the animal and the animal's dam: Single, twin or multiple. Sire dam: yes or no. Fertility index of the animal's dam: the fertility index includes age at first lambing, number of lambs born, stillborn lambs and lambing interval with respect to the age of the ewe as well as the population average. Values are standardized (Mean = 100, SD = 12). Exhibition score: From the exhibition awards of the animal, its dam and its sire a new variable 'exhibition score' was created by summarizing all awards. Different scores were assigned per award depending on rank (1 st or 2 nd ), on group or overall winner and on level of exhibition (local, district and federal level). Thus scores ranged from 1 point (group, 2 nd place) to 6 points (overall winner on federal level). A higher total score reflected a higher number of awards and/or a higher level. The average exhibition score was 7.8±5.9 with a range from 0 to 28 and 9.3±5.7 with a range from 0 to 30 in ewes and rams, respectively.
2.3
Statistical Analysis All statistical analyses were performed using SAS Version 8.0 (SAS, 1999) . Live weight, birth type of the animal and sales class were not included in the analysis as these effects were not generally available and are correlated with conformation traits, especially with frame. Animals with incomplete data sets and females classified as young sheep were excluded from analysis. Animals which did not fulfil the herd book standards (e.g. unacceptable jaw structure, pigment coating or fertility index of the dam) were excluded from the auction and thus from the analysis. Animals with no bid were included in the analysis with a price of 90% of the minimum bid. To achieve sufficient class occupancy rams from Leoben had to be discarded and conformation scores <=4 were set to 5 and >=8 were set to 7. The following statistical models were applied: Model (1) with Y ijklmno(p) is the individual observation, µ is the overall mean, A i is the fixed effect of the respective auction i, T j is the fixed effect of type score j, Fr k is the fixed effect of frame score k, Fo l is the fixed effect of the form score l, FL m is the fixed effect of the feet and legs score m, W n is the fixed effect of the wool score n, L o is the fixed effect of lamb o (ewes only), b 1 is the regression coefficient, e is the continuous effect of exhibition score and ε ijklmno(p) is the random residual. The effects sire dam, birth type and fertility index were alternatively included in both models but discarded as they were not significant. Interaction effects between all but conformation traits were also tested but were also not found to be significant.
2.4
Calculation of Economic Weights Economic weights for conformation scores are derived according to the economic weights for EUROP grading score in cattle described by MIESENBERGER (1997). Analogue to EUROP grading scores conformation scores are categorical traits. The economic weights may be calculated by utilizing the estimated Least Squares means as well as the number of observations for each score class. Weighted means for scores and auction prices may therefore be calculated. Assuming a standard normal distribution, class limits (u-values) are assigned in the following. Subsequently, shifting by approximately one genetic standard deviation towards the desired score (9) results in new u-values and thus new class ratios. Both, u-values and class ratios may be found in the u-table for standard normal distribution (e.g. ESSL, 1987) . From these ratios new weighted means for conformation score and auction price are calculated. The differences between original and new mean prices and scores enable the calculation of approximated economic weights. As costs are not considered, these values are no marginal utilities in the narrow sense. However, with regard to conformation, costs for breeding, keeping and marketing may be assumed to be rather similar.
3.
Results and Discussion Overall Least Squares Means were € 281 for ewes and € 1027 for rams. In Table 3 levels of significance for fixed and continuous effects are shown. The auction significantly affected the price in ewes (P<0.001) and rams (P<0.05). In ewes lowest prices were found in Leoben, highest prices in Imst (Table 4) . The same was observed in rams, however, data from Leoben could not be taken into account due to insufficient number of observations. In cattle, FÜRST-WALTL et al. (2004) observed differences between auction places of € 261 (Fleckvieh heifers) and € 103 (Braunvieh heifers). The high differences between auction places illustrate the distinction between eastern and western federal countries with regard to prices of breeding stock. Breeders in western countries are generally willing to pay higher prices for breeding stock. It should be noted that the auction in Maishofen could not be considered in this analysis, as animals were shorn and therefore wool score was not assessed. Ewes sold with lambs achieved higher prices (€ 419 with lambs, € 358 without lambs, Table 4 ). However, this difference was not significant (P>0.05, Table 3 ). The exhibition score had no significant effect on auction prices of both sexes (P>0.05, Table 3 ). A trend (P<0.10) for an increase of € 6.73 per point of exhibition score could be observed in ewes. Among effects which were not considered, sales class would have certainly explained a great proportion of the auction prices' variation. In an earlier work in cattle (FÜRST-WALTL et al., 2004) sales class was included in the model accounting for pedigree and performance information as well as order of auction. Besides being only partly available in this study, conformation traits are integrated in the sales class. Least squares means for conformation traits may therefore be biased if sales class is considered. Fertility index was assumed to have an impact on price, especially in ewes. One reason for having no significant effect may be that offspring of animals with very bad fertility index do not fulfil herd book requirements and are therefore excluded from the auction. Although twin is said to be the desired birth type, prices between birth types did not significantly differ. The same applies to selected sire dams compared to other ewes. In Table 5 results for conformation scores are shown. In both sexes, type had a significant effect on auction price (P<0.001 in ewes and P<0.01 in rams). Ewes and rams with a type score of 7 led to price differences of € 295 and € 653 compared to animals with type scores of 5 or below. Breeders of Mountain sheep are interested in animals representing the breed ideal, especially as these animals are favoured at shows. The same applies to frame in rams which may explain the rather high difference of € 611 between frame scores of 7 and higher and those of 5 and below. In ewes, frame did not significantly affect the auction price. Consideration of maintenance requirements, especially under alpine pasturing conditions, may have partly caused this result. In cattle, larger female animals were observed to achieve significantly higher prices at auctions (e.g. FÜRST-WALTL et al., 2004) . However, weight, being positively correlated to frame, is probably of higher importance in cattle auctions as not only private but also corporate bidders compete for animals. Form only significantly affected auction price in ewes (P<0.05, Table 3 ) while in rams only a trend (P<0.10) could be observed. In cattle, the pelvic angle, which is one of the traits incorporated in the form score in sheep, was observed to have a significant effect on auction price in Fleckvieh and Braunvieh heifers while the effect top line was not significant in Braunvieh heifers (FÜRST-WALTL et al., 2004) . Differences in auction prices depending on feet and legs score were not significant in both sexes (P>0.10 in ewes and P<0.10 in rams, Table 3 , Table 5 ). While PLACKE (1982) reported a significant effect of feet and legs on the auction price in Holstein heifers, the latter result is in accordance with the study in Fleckvieh and Braunvieh mentioned before (FÜRST-WALTL et al., 2004) . It may be assumed that the available time in the ring is too short for some bidders to be able to distinguish between different feet and legs score classes. Finally, wool score had a significant effect on auction price in ewes (P<0.001) while in rams no significant effect could be observed (P>0.10). The obtained Least Squares Means for the conformation score classes were used to derive economic weights as described earlier. The results for both sexes, referring to one genetic standard deviation of the respective trait, are shown in Table 6 . As genetic parameters for conformation traits can currently not be estimated due to insufficient data quality, literature values of sheep and cattle had to be used to obtain the given genetic standard deviation (DE VRIES, 2004; FÜRST et al., 2005) . Economic weights were calculated irrespective of level of significance as trends for higher prices with higher scores could generally be observed. The economic weights for conformation traits are distinctly higher for rams than for ewes (Table 6 ). This result reflects the generally higher price level in rams and thus differences between conformation score classes. In rams, the highest value was calculated for frame (€ 176), followed by type (€ 114), form (€ 58), wool (€ 57) and feet and legs (€ 48). In ewes, economic weights range from € 11 (feet and legs) to € 60 (type). In Fleckvieh and Braunvieh heifers, economic weights of about € 19 and € 51 were found per genetic standard deviation of frame score. Further economic weights of € 10.44 for feet and legs (Fleckvieh) and € 6.48 for form (Braunvieh) were reported (FÜRST-WALTL et al., 2004) . The derived economic traits are related to an average reference animal, i.e. an average ram or ewe sold by auction. To correctly include the conformation complex in a future total merit index, the economic weights have to be additionally related to an average herd book sheep place and year. It is therefore necessary to calculate realisation factors. The realisation is the proportion of rams or ewes sold by auction per year of the total number of herd book ewes. In Mountain sheep, the realisation is 8.19% in ewes and 2.71% in rams (Table 6 ). The economic weights per average herd book ewe therefore range from approximately € 0.9 to € 4.9 in ewes and € 1.3 to € 4.8 in rams.
The results showed that conformation traits, especially type score representing the breed characteristics in Mountain sheep, influence the price at auction in ewes and rams. Therefore it seems justified to discuss the breeders' desire to include the conformation complex in a future total merit index according to the derived economic weights. As a next step, economic weights for performance and fitness related traits will be derived for Mountain sheep.
